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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEnENT

In potting our books for the year 1S94

tee find there area number of persons in-

debted to u in small ammtnts which aggrt-gat-e

several thousand dollars. Like al-

most erery body ehe, ire are sadly in need

of money with which to pay our indebted-net- s

not for investment or (peculation.
Our creditor are in the same fir, and are
crowding us. Consequently ire arc com-

pelled to urge vpon our friends the neces-

sity of the payment of the small amount
due us. Therefore ice will at the earliest

possible moment render a statement oj
account, as appears from our boots Janu-

ary I, 1S94, to erery person indebted to us.
here there are so many small accounts it

it next to impossible to leep all of them cor-

rectly, hence when you receive a statement

and tninfc it it incorrect, even if you

hare paid it and we failed to aire gou

credit, don't "fly of the handle" and get

mad, but write kindly and tell us abont it

if you cap'! write kindly, write any way,

for ice want to hare our books correct. If
you can't pay the whole amount of your bill,

a portion of it witt be thankfully received,

and if it is not conrenient for you to pay
any of it, let us know that fact alto. We

would be pleased to hare erery person re-

ctiring a statement of account to acknow-

ledge its receipt at their earliest conven-

ience. FLAIXDEALERPUB.CO.

It's good-by- o Dolph and machine
politics.

The yonnR republicans of Oregon
are fairly in it

Simon's Portland-charte- r bill died
an ignominious death.

Joe Simon's grip on Oregon
politics is a thing of the past

Oregon's senator-elec-t is bnt 41
years of age, and will be one of the
yonngest men in the senate.

Even if the useless laws ami com-

missions were not abolished, the
eighteenth session of the Oregon leg-

islature is a thing of tbe past, and
for this we are duly thankfnl.

The senate committee on naval af-

fairs Friday recommended, the con-

struction of three battleships and 12
torpedo-boat- s, provided for in the
house bill. An amendment was also
agreed to leaving it optional with
thasecretary of the navy to use steel
tiietal or alloy in the construction of
the torpedo-boat-s. The law now
limits him to the use of steel.

The election of Geo. W. McBnde
to succeed Senator Dolph meets with
the hearty approval of the people of
Oregon. As secretary of state Sir.
McBride made many warm friends
throughout the stale, all of whom
are higly elated over his election to
the highest position within tbe gift
of the people. He is a native-bor- n

Oregonian. and of him we are all
proud.

Mrs. Bonrka Cockran, wife of Con-

gressman Cockran, died last week
in New York, from hemorrhages,
with which she was attacked Toes
day. Mrs. Cockran was 31 years of
age. She had been married 10 years
and up to two years ago was a leader
of society in Washington, but at that
time her health interfeted with her
social duties and she was taken by
her husband to the Adirondacks, and
also to Europe.

Senator Chandler, of New Hamp
shire, is the latest far-Easte- rn pub-
lic man to announce bis belief that
bimetalism must be
and the gold-standar- d abandoned.
He Bpeaks conservatively, of course,
being a New England man. Yet his
expressions show his drift toward bi
metalism, and, if h6 is sincere, that
he only waits a favorable opportun
ity, and one when tbe republicans
are in power, to come out squarely
for bimetalism. And it is to be re
marked, also, that he did not find it
necessary to make apology as
straight and consistent republican.

The fact is indisputable that gold
is steadily appreciating in value.
The causes for this are many. In
the first place tbe ratio of the pro-
duction of gold to the growth of the
commercial needs of the world has
been kept up. This, with special
legislation to make it the only basis
of value, and tbe boarding of the
metal by tbe military nations of
Europe, and tbe constantly increas
ing use of it in the arts and for or
namentation, ha? brought this in
crease m value. Silver on the con
trary, statistics show, has kept paco
very closely in its production with
the commercial growth of the world,
and today an ounce of silver will buy
as much wheat or iron as it did five
or eight years ago. Its relative
value to any of the productions of
the farm or factory have not changed
at all. It is gold that has changed
and has risen in value. Exchange.

WHICH REMEDY I

, It should be apparent to the veriest
tyro in statesmanship that when hun-

dreds of millions are rushing out of
concealment to buy 4 per cent bonds
at nearly 120, and tho government
and the masses of the people as well
are in dire financial distress some
thing is radically wrong with our

financial system. It should bo
equally apparent, also, that tbe rem-

edy cannot bo found in going deeper
and deeper in debt to got gold, merely
to keep paying gold out again to tho
banks.

These two facts nro concodod by
nearly all persons. But as to what
tho remedy should Le thoro is a wido
difference of opinion. It is claimed
by tho siugUt-sttiudar- d men that wo

must got riil of our legal tender
notes, thus incurring n heavy gold
debt and largely contracting our cur-

rency at tho samo time. This would
make thia country tho financial vas
sal of our foreign creditors, nud that
for a very long poriod of years, if uot
perpetually. With tho currency still
more contracted and a filial adoption
of the gold standard, and tho bulk of
gold in the hands or at tho control of
a comparatively few men, labor and
products could bopo for no iucrcaso
in values; commerco wonld continue
to be handicapped, and industry par-alyzo- d.

On the other hand, if our money of
final redemption is doubled, in ac
cordance with the constitution and
the laws, we at at once release our-

selves from English bondage, bo in
dependent of the banks, increase, by
a largo percentage tho valuo of all
property and of labor; and can retire
our treasury notes at our loasnro and
whenovor it is best to do so. h'reo
coinage of silver aud lha adoption by
the government of tho policy of pay
ing our obligations in silver or gold,
would accomplish h!1 this.

Hence, between these two remedies
there is as much difference as be
tween health and disease, happiness
and misery, prcspentj and adversity.
Which will we choose? Sun.

LAND COnniSSIONER'S REPORT.

Information Gleaned From the Blen
nial Pamphlet.

The biennial report of the state board
of land commissioners has bean pub
lished. It contains 1S3 pages principally
of statistical matters and sets forth all
sales of land made within the time it
covers January 1, 1S93, to December 3,
1SSH, and designates tbe character of tbe
same, giving names of all (lersons having
moneyed transactions vritti tho board,
and shows tbe present condition of the
various trust funds, and amount of inter
est bearing paper in each and the total
amount of applications for loans that has
been approved, and of mortgages that
have been discharged.

The board states that collections of
interest on both mortgage and land notes
have been far from satisfactory; espec- -

ially during the last year covered by tbe
report but the board has refrained from
forcing collections by foreclosure, of
mortgages except in cases where the in-

terests of tbe estate appeared to demand
them. Aside from this 'the trust funds
are in good condition, and chows a grati
fjing increase.

Mr. George W. Davis, clerk of the
board, in bis report for the two years to
December 31st, 1KH, says:

"Dniing the period covered by the re-

port tbe several trust funds have liad
credit by amounts collected and turned
over to tbe honorable state treasurer, as
follows:
School fund, principal ? 115,S3S 93
School fund, interest 2o.S63 71
University fond, principal . 763 01
University fund, interest. . . 191 14
College fund, principal 3,747 4
College fund, interest 2,044 13
Tide fnnd 3S4 23
Swamp fund S,fl4 53

$ 157,572 24
"The character and amount of interest

bearing trust fands is as follows:
School fund, principal

Unortgige notes) $2,033 7S9 70
School fund, principal (land

notes) 332,230 03
College fund, principal

(mortgage notes) 114,705 00
College fund, principal iland

notes) 14,037 12
Universty fund, principal

(mortgage notes) 97,900 50
University land, principal

(land notes) 3,355 30

42,703,127 CI

"The lands sold:
School lands, including

state land, acres $ 114,527
Agricaltnral collece lands.

acres S82 33
University lands, acres 1C3 25
Tide lands, acres 15S 33
Swamp lands, acres 11,973 03

$ 127,704 SI
"Tho number of conveyances (certifr

cates of sale), 4S3; conveyance (deeds),
531; the aggregate value of mortgages
discharged was t400,877.4S and the ag
gregate value of loans approved was
1530,239."

An Explanation
To the Ewtob: In regard to the

death of Mr. Christabelle Toosiaint,
who died on Sunda morning, February
10th, I wish to make a statement rela-

tive to the circumstances both before
and after her death, as I was at her bed-

side when Jsbe died. I haye heard so
mnch said in regard to her death some
reports to the effect that sho laid in a
trance for several days, etc., which
wish 10 correct. Jirs. lonasaint was
taken sick Saturday morning. She con
tinned to grow worse, so her family say.
1 was Bent lor by the family about 3:30
Saturday night and arrived soon after.
They told mo they had sent for Dr. Ozias,
and be arrived Sunday morning. I was
there about two hours before Dr. OziaB

came, and she was unconcious when I
arrived, and only called me by name
once beforo she died. Dr. Oziai done all
that he could for the unfortunate woman,
but she was sinking so rapidly when ho
came that little could ba done, and she
died about 8 o'clock Sunday morning.
Dr. Ozias examined the body and pro-

nounced her dead and left for Koseburg.
I am informed that Monday evening the
family was not satisfied, as her face
flushed, so they sent for Dr. Ozias again,
who stayed all night and informed tho
family that she was dead beyond doubt.
Dr. Ozias pronounced her 1 ieeaso con-
gestion of the lungg.

Maooik WooimcFr.

Tlic iciton Water Motor
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
power affords tho most convenient, eco-
nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of these may be seen

office. Send for circulars.
The rellon Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Soveral bouse cats bavo bad their
heads cut off with tho looomotivo hi the
wost ond of Grants Pass rocontly. Whan
tho house cit sees tho headlight sho
usually sits on tho track gazing at it until
tho juggernaut takes her in. Courier.

Having secured the assistance of a
very ekilliul and successful assistant,
Dr. Strango will now bo ablo to resutno
his regular visits to outside poiuts. Tq
secure tho very best of dontistry at tho
very lowest possiblo prices call on Dr.
Strango in tho Marstors' building.

Tho Firemau's Fund Insuranco com
pany is recognized all over tho Pacific
coast as being tho leading company. Its
policies nro nrcopted by tho U. S. Gov-

ernment without question. I'laco
your insuranco in this old ami well
known company. C. II. Cannon, resi
dent agent.

Our reporter has been thinking of
offering 11 premium to tho inventor of an
apparatus for collecting news on dull
day in Itoseburg. Tho npiyuaSns must
ba one suitable to prevent tho wearing
oat of shoe soles, and sufficiently inquisi-
tive to pump an item from every ono In
terviewed.

Mr. M. Stiver and family, formerly of
Independence, Oregon, bavo taken up
their residence at Myrtlo Creek, Mr.
Stiver being put in thargo of n station at
that point. Wo wero well acquainted
with the Stiver family, nnd think tboy
wlil bo quite an acquisition to social cir
cles in their now home.

tno militia nova are all wrought up
with excitement nowadays, owing to tbo
fact that a captain of tho company is to
bo elected tonight. There are two caudt
dates in tho field, and for several days
past, and nights too, the boys havo been
taking an active interest io military
affairs, that is if reports aro true.

mii.ne coming season promises to Ihj a
livoly one in tho theatrical circles, that
is if announcements of companies ready
to make engagements otint for any
thins. Ono company, consisting of "217
people, 2) horses and a tuck of fox
hounds," will soon leavo New York for
the West, but will probably not appear
in Koseburg.

Jack Abraham in a lew days will haye
bis fino supplies recently laid in for tbo
spring trade in stock, and then in con
nection with his presant stock of gent's
furnishing goods he will supply the de
mands of bis patrons to their entire sat
isfaction, both as to quality, quantity and
price. Don't forget that "Uncle" Jack
will meet you with a bright sruilo and
satisfy all wants in his line.

Frank Cain, section foreman ot the S.
P. at Salt creek, fell Irom his h imlcir
Saturday evening, aud had hU back
badly hurt. The handcar "jumped the
track" throwing Mr. Cain underneath it.
Dr. B. L. Bradley to called, and he re
ports Mr. Cjin as not being dangerously
injured.

Medford parties hivo been agitating
tbe proposition of submitting to vote the
question of a removal of the county scat
from Jacksonville, and of course accord
ing to their ideas it should go to Med
lord, the citizens of the Litter town to
subscribe a sufficient sum to furnish
suitable court house, etc.

A. A. Davis of the Medford flouring
mill has "cloje-- l it down for a few weeks,
ana in explanation says be pays more
for wheat at bis mill than is being paid
at any other point in the U. S., which
makes it impossible for idra to ship flour
to any outside market, making him de-
pendent on the local consumption to
keep the mill running.

Jactsonville will a town election
on the 26tb. A t ion was held
Friday evening and placed the following
ticket in tbe field, For
trustees, Theo. Cameron, Chas Nickell,
Geo. Hines, J. S. Orth, Chris Ulrich : re-

corder, S. J. Day; marshal, H. W.
Grimes; treasurer, Jas. Cronemiller;
street commissioner, W. lleeley.

Koseburg is not the only place where
improvements haye been made by tbo S.
P. Co. At Grants Pass and Ashland ex
tensive improvements are being made,
but there tbe improvements are not be-

ing made to the buildings, as was the
case here, but to tho grounds. There is
plenty of room for improvemen to the
beauty of the grounds at this place also.

Easter will occur this year on April
14th. This is tbe latest day on which
this festival has occurred for many years.
The date fixed on the first Sunday after
tbe full moon, occurring upon and after
March 21st, and may happen as early as
March 22d or as late as April 25tb,
though it very rarely approaches thc3o
extremes. In 1894 Easter occurred on
3Iarch 25th.

Tbo S. P. Co. hai just received from
tho locomotive works at Schenectady, X.
Y., two of the heaviest locomotives in
tho world. They weigh nearly 200,000
lbs. each, and are to lio used on steep
mountain grades. Tho tender of each
carries 4,000 gallons of water, and when
loaded with fuel, weighs S1.0W lbs. Tho
boilers measaro 72 inches in diameter,
large enough for a six-fo- man to walk
through erect, nnd contain over 309 flues.

Considerably in Debt
Tbe committee which has been investi-

gating the records cf Baker county havo
reached the conclusion that the county
is $270,000 in debt, although tlicy havo
not finished their investigations, and the
exact amount may exceed that sum.
During all these years while the debt
was accumulating, tho "books bavo been
open so that people could go and sco for
themselves," but the people didn't go,
and it is now a good deal like locking tho
stable door after the horse is gono.

The Continental insuranco Company
of New York has refused to join the new
Compact entitled the board of Fire
Underwriters of the Pacific, believing
that tho boird is not a benefit for the
people but tor tho insurance companies
in keeping up rates. This company has
the bo3t financial standing and loss pay-in- ?

record. It was tested in tho great
Chicago firo in 1871, paying every dol-

lar of its losses amounting to over two
million of dollars. Its record of nltnost
fifty yoars is prompt and libsral in the
settlement of all honest claims. Its
motto is for the intorest of the people bb
well as the company. You owo your
patronage to this company alid should
sco Wayno Jones, Agont, when you take
insurance.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

Xle diuretics.
IUrTiBTCmmcii; comer o( JLano ond Itos

streets. 8tmdny Scrvlco: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. nt.; Young Fcoplo's Union, C:30 p.m.;
Mrs. 0. N. Annc.i, President; Sunday School, 10

m.; James Chamberlain, Superintendent
Fraycr Meeting, Thursday evening nt 7:30.

Rev. O. N. Annes, raster.
Ilcildcnce, No. (SI Main Street.

Methodist Church corner of Main and Lano
streets. Sunday Scrvlco: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7:3) p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; Dr.
James llarr,' Superintendent; Class Meeting nt
close of tho momlns service; Kpworth League

G0p.m. Claro Hume, President. Prayer Meet
ing, Thursday, ot 7:30 p. m.

N. S. Buckner, D. 1)., Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Main and Lane.

Presbyterian Ciiuncn-com- cr of Cass ond
Koso streets. Sunday Bcrvlcc: Puplic worship,
11 a ni. and 7:30 p. in.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;

P.S.C.E.,7p.ra. Traycr Meeting, "Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
It. II. PiLwoRTii, Pastor.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

bur lines or leu under this head !j cents tier
tnonVi: each aitdlttonal line 5 cents ner month. So
advertisement taint for lest than S3 cents.

Notice to TrCHpnsHcrH.

Notico is hereby given that all persons
hunting upon, removing wood from, or
otherwiso trespassing upon the "Uuahey
estate," will bo prosecuted.

Kosotturg, Aug. 8, IMM.
D. S. K. Buick, Agent.

Notico is hereby given that nil persons
removing wood or cutting wood from my
land will bo prosecuted. My land is the
S. E. r of tho S. W. H of section 19,
township 27 south, range C west, in
Douglas county, Uiegon.

IfUDOLl'il Jjcnme.

For Snlc.
Under this htad you can adrertltt for tale your

farm. home, horse, cote, or anvthlna the you nay
itua to ilujKMe oj at a cost oj zi cents per vwmn.
iry 11.

h or bale. (jockI oak wood ntf2 per
tier, promptly delivered; leavo orders at
J. r. Marker's store. Zack IUiikku.

For Sale. A good homo of 1C0 acres.
12 miles from railroad ; 40 acres cleared ;
good water, small orchard in bearing,
plenty of small fruit; fair Oregon house
und barn ; 4 horses, 3 cows and plenty of
larm machinery to run ttio farm, tor
prices nnd terms enquire of S. B. Hon
dricks at tho Keview oflico or of tho
county suryoyor ut tho court house.

For sale or trade, a good three-sprin- g

hack, wilt trauo tor gram or cows.
Apply to Cuas. Yanzile.

uooci ury oac woot lor sale nt J2 per
tier, delivered every Saturday. Iaye
orders at Mrs. Boyd a grocery store.

John Botcher.
For Sale. Old papers, at this office,

at 23 cents per hundred.

Wauled,
1

Wauted, a reliable man or lady; for
steady position. Address X, care Daily
lnoune, Wilbur, Douglas (bounty, Ur.

Great Opportunity for Prune Farming
on a Large Scale.

1720 acres of choice valley and low, . 1 . . .
umeiae iauu, an unuer board ami wire
fence, several hundred acres iu cuUIva
lion, tho very best of fruit land, has good
natural urainage, irco irom Irost, gooil
house, wood, water, etc., threo miles
from

t
railroad.

.
The- vicinitv . has fino. or

citarus anu mis is a rare cuanco lor a
colouy of prune grower. Tho property
belongs to at?cnt tarties and must
be sold. Price f 10 per acre, . cash
balance in eight annual payments with
G per cent interest. (Discount allowed
for cash).

Havo lands of every kind throughout
the county for low price and easy terms

D. S. K. Buck, Ilo&cburg, Ore.
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to any put of the City.
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airs. David Bigger

Chills and Fever
Lett me emaciated, with distressing cough, no
appetite, pain In chest, shoulder, back and

stomach. Four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
,vo me strength, good appetite and health.

david iJiuoci:, wiicox, ncorasxa.

Hood's Pillo win new trlcnds dally.

The Old Reliable

RUSS MOUSE
1 voate 1 1

213 Montgomery L, extending (nun l'luo
to llil.h Sts., Sun C'ul.

lluslncss center o( tlie city, convenient
to nil banks, in&urnncu Co. ollices nnd
llarc. ol amusements. Containing 3X
rooinit. ,

J. S. VOU'CJ, t'rop.
Tr.iiM.s: I1.W. JJ.IX) nnd J' 50 per duy. I'ric

coich to and Iroci the hotel.

Notice
To Policy Holders.

The Northwest Fire and
Marine Insurance Company
having gone into the hands
of a receiver, the Board of
Directors have made favora
ble arrangements with the
Fireman's Fund Insurance
Company for the protection
of its policy holders.

Call on Claude B. Cannon,
Agent, aud bring your poli
cies For exchange.

It Is sold on a cuiracteo try alt drajr-giat- s.

It cares j.yc.p'.rnt Coasumptloa
andlaUio best Ocusii crul Crouo Cuxo.

For sale Ly 31. F. Drnggist.

& HUME,
EXPECT

E6IB6)B6BeBB0HOBeit)Bn
I'oultry, I'lsli and

in Season.

Dealer in

HAMS, LARD,

Roseburg, Or.
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.RESERVED FOR

Carload of Wagons and Machinery

BITZER,

IN A FEW DAYS.

Proprietor of

f The City Meat Market

AND FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

Delivered

A SQUARE DEAL.

will

BOWEN

Hood's Cures

Francisco.

Bar;.

Cauic,

A

what we give to every cus-

tomer, for vc believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

sold them, the' will come

and again, aud their friends

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here to Staj

WOILENBERG) (&) $BRIhIh)

-- 5Roseburg, Or.

ESTABROOK,
GJENEKAJL

Backsmithsand Mach 1 n ists
Are now located in thoir now shops on

Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,
And are prepared to do work in tboir lino with neatness nnd dispatch.

Give Ihem them a trial nnd bo convinced

Special
For a Few Days.

. Boys Suits.......,.,... $i 5

Men's Suits .' 7 5

Men's' Wet Weather Shoes 2 oo

Men's Underwear..... 75

5 .,j Latest Style Hats 2 oo
'

Boss of the Road Overalls-Be- st 50

flackintoshes at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ladie's Dress Goods Reduced 25 per cent.

' These goods have all been received

within the last month, and are the

latest styles and not shelfworn.

Dou't delay this golden opportun-- ,

ity, and call on

The Boss Store,

Alexander
THE
HOME

oi'G and 32S Jackson St.

T X J FT I T 11 DL7D Largest and Best Assortment eTer

VV 71L.JL. 1 Vi Lwl 1 brought to Southern Oregon, and

I
a Large and Elegant Line

We call the attention our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock of

J Our Stock is
by Any House

X South of Portland.

OREGON.

he

is
Prepare

buy

bought for
sold
We have

and
your special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry

C.

MANUFACTURERS

& Strong
POPULAR

FURNISHERS..
Washington.

CARPETS.

Unexcelled

Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining

and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

NO TROUBLE TO
QOODS.

ALEXANDER & STRONG uolJfoS
ROSEBUnG,

Long
Winter

Here

unusually
should
Everything

at

canned

in

W. PARKS

Bfleflfl0BBBflBOBeBB

Easy

Chairs
Rugs

for it wisely. We . offer
good reasons why you
from
offered for sale is fresh;

the Holiday Trade and
very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock
goods, including both fruits

vegetables, to which we invite
attention.

Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

I J. G. FLOOK CO.

Sixes

Window nud Door I'ruiiicsMade to Order.

Bel. Oak and

D

-

of

SHOW

us.

of

of

of

& CO., Grocers. 9

OF

Turning and Fruit Boxes
a SPECIALTY. J

! DOORS, WINDOWS,
MOULDINGS AMD BRACKETS

Of all and Styles.

0BaeiiBMeiciieB9Besiaeiai9BBaB0HicRiaii
s THE
I PPI TON m
I WATER MOTOR.

Of capacities varying from 1 to 25
e horse power affords the most con--

venient, economical and reliable
a power for all light service. One of
g these may be seen running at this
S office. Send for circulars.
5 THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
S 121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.
eflBB0BBBiaBBBeBBeBBflBeBeBIlfl9BBCBflS

WOODWARD
THE

Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

Wo arc always in tho Lead, and mean to

keep thorc.

The Golden Harvest fa upon us, and farm- -

era are smiling liccawo Woodward

loois to their intereat.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These areall Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult yonr parse and le sure and see
woodward ietore Dnying.

W. & W00DTVARI

H. C. STANTON
Haj just receired a ueir and ezteiuire stock o

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF--

Ladiea' Dres3 Goods, Eibbons, Trimmings,
Laces, tc, Etc.

ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the beat quality and flniih.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Abo on hand in Urjo qoantltie and at price to

juit the times. Abo a large stock of

Gustom-Mad- e Clothing
Which it offered at coat price. A fall and

elect itoci of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES IN STATI0XEKT.

General aent fur CTerT Tariety ot anbaerintion
books and periodicals published in the United
States. PerNint wishing reading: matter of any
Und will do to circ me a calL
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I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.

THE

Breeder and

Sportsman

The Tnrf and Sportsman's Authority of
the Pacific Coast.

All the Latest

Racing News
of the Conntiy.

The Best Meduni for
Advertising Stallions.

And everything appertaining to the Turf
and iield Sports as well as for Sporting
Ooods, Medicines for Horses and other
animate, Racing Gear, Champagnes, etc
The leading paper of its class west of
Chicago, and tho representative of thevast breeding interests in Californi.

Special department conducted by
Jos. Cairn Simpson.

It is essentially a newspaper cotining all
tho Gossip and Sportind events of the
uavt Riven in such a'bright, entertiening
antf readable manner as to make the pa-per a neceisty to evervbodv interested in
horse matter and legitimate eport. Sam-
ple Copies are free, and will be sent on
application to any address.

THE BREEDER ASD SPORTSMAN,
313 Bush St., SanFrancisco, Cal.

F. "W. Kellev, Manager.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H- - G. POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOG G St., X. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the Cencra 1 Land Office
Examiner of Contests. Mineral vs. Mineral vs.
Railroad nnd Agricultural claims, and LateChief of tho Mineral Division.

Correspondence Solicited.
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